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Platform tnmfun tlurf "tK. flViin tlm.
w'ppcracy pledge themselves to consider i
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SHALL A PSE3IDENT BE

, tate was miK'framef! the
.ConptitutioiiJinot proYidinjQf iliat no
I'resident Bhouki be a candidate for

A DUl'IILK EXECUTION. '

K v-;- :;- - i

Vincent Bnyonntf and Pedro Abrlcf
were hanged lirNeW Orleans for mur
derlntf and robbing a sailor about; a
vear agar. The scnllbld was a platform
about six feet long end four wide, sus-
pended from a beam which protrudeJ
from an upper window 6f the priori
and overlooking the prison yard. From
two other beams depended well greased
ropes with the fatal nKses at the ends.

Hoou after 11 o'clock the culprits de-
scended the stairs leading to drop,
both calmly smoking dixartfttes". They
1 1 ltd been litx-rivll- y supplied with stimu-
lants, but neither vas drunkr Both
were, dressed In white, drawers and
shirts, without coats or vests, and wore
the white caps drawn over their heads
in night-ca- n fashion ' Bayonua at

IOWA DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

The following are the series of
resolutions adopted by, the Iowa
Democratic State Convention, at Des
Moines, last month. They were re-
ported by that old Democratic, war-hor-se

Hon. A. C. Dodge, and we re-
gard them as having a truer ring than
any Platform yet adopted since the
Vallandigham'Departure :

llcmlto d, That we recognize our
binding obligation to the Constitu-
tion of the United States as it now
exists, without reference to the means
by which the same became the su-
preme law of the land.

llvwtlwd, That we will faithfully
SUDnort the Constitution of the Uni

relectioiunrTtorjapidf rotrttTDf ouriLh?y6renot partSL sJLllULA!o.D8Ut ft

i

thetJirec'ltamapdments flsNaccom-pltsliet- t

facts " thereby pledging them-
selves to treat them as parts of. the
Constitution nntlPtho Bamo shall, he
legally modified or repealed, or until
the Srtpremo Court shall decide that

tion, by p reason of lhcir"nr Tjelngle- -

gally ratified." , a . ... .

As the laee Hon. C. I. Vallandigham
was the author of"tho;Ph!of;lMatfoi'jn,
and as he supported the resolutions in a
sieechj.in .which- - interpreted --4 heir
meaamg to bo that ihe threo "hmend
mcnts wegWc ocarid that the
Pempcrais.wcrojtptwagiiig aM-arfar- e

for their .repeal or.imQdification'i , we
hardly think that the 7rt"&f interpre-
tation is the correct one; : If it island can
oo satisfactorily demonstrated," ve will
then strike hands "with oiir cotempo-rar- y

injupport of the Ohio ; Platform
and take 'no -- further -- i8su.oHvith the
XeViJcpiirtufisrs..;;

The Portland . papers'irrtfspective
tof race, color, of previous condition of
servitude'; commend the police; sys-

tem as the most popular institution in
the7 State. Vhcn ' the Legislature
last" fall passed that 'metropolitan po-- '
lice bill the - Orfjoniati and Hulktin
denounced the act in unmeasured
terms, and predicted that it would be
a crying evil totheta(c at large, and
would do more to defeat the Democ-
racy hereafter than .any other meas-

ure of that session. ' The sequel shows
how much confidence may be", placed
in the predictions of those bogus
prophets. : ; . ; : v

The following-- from the Monitor is
too; good to lose! " "Frederick D.
Grant, ranks as No. 29 in the class of!
41 cadets ' who are to graduate next
week at West Point, and he has. liad a
year s extra study at that. If one-ha- lf

of his time spent in hasting a colored
cadet had been devoted to his studies,
he would have ranked higher, perhaps.
Isn't it about time for Uncle Sam to
throw up that hospital for dunces at
West Point ? or ' else attach ' an ele-

mentary boot-blackin- g department to
it, where at least; one-hal- f, of the ca-

dets can learn something- - suited to
their capacity."

The San Francisco , JlnUtl'm says
that a large gradaig and bndge budd--

ing force is now Wing concentrated
at Tehama, 127 miles above Sacra- -

mento the design being to build the
California and Oregon railroad rapidly
toward the Oregon line. It is thought
probable that Shasta will be reached
this year. A magnificent bridge will
be built over the Sacramento river at
Teliaraa. " The stage travel from Cali-

fornia northward, as well as from Ore-

gon southward, will be greatly short-

ened this year.

Chief Justice Chase has formally
given in his adhesance to the Demo-

cratic party and supports the "New
Departure" with mitrht and main. Of
course he - would, as lie was the most
instrumental of any of the mongrels
in securing the adoption of those in-

iquities.: , It is no departurc for Chase
to endorse a rascality, ' and we don't
feel flattered that he eccs fit to pat the
Democratic party on the back for the
only mean tiring which it ever perpe-
trated. ' ':- - -

The expenditures of J,the Federal
government under " the economical
Grant .Administration during, the
month of May, exclusive of principal
or interest of - the public debt,
amounted to 817,720,850.81, or at the
rate oitvio hundred and seven million

of dollars per annum, in round num-

bers. . That is Radical economy.
Whcfl the Buchanan Administration
expended sixty;; millions per annum it
was denounced - by the' opposition as
unwarrantably extravagant. -

.
' A " singular" hitch occurred in"a di

vorce cascatMemplc-i- a few days ago.
When the case "was called for atrial it
was found : that the liusbarid was but
sixteen" and"-- the "wife ."but' fourteon
years-bfag- e. . - As- - minors can neither
sne nor be siiedr the lawyers .were in
aquandary but - the"cburt ' came tio.

his.f eilef by appointrng a guardian fo
ohe"df the . infants

:
and a next" friend

for the bthera - aftpr.-- which - thet rial
proceeded in'4ae brm.

Then Republicani : of California in- -

jected'a plank into their , platform de- -

riouricirig Chinese . immigration and
Qpjie-- . labor. .Te . .Qrefcaiian' rears
back on its dignity? and attempts to
frown down snch-a-gtarin- g "Xew

We 'sympathize with-Br- o.

Scott "uithis', h'ohr of .lus tribulation,
andyaVri. him 6 that he will in .time
learn that political parties are mighty
uncertain. P'1

H -Carpetrba ;jGov; ".Scoter of South
Carolina," has made i hw' 'loyalty!! py
extremely weu uurmg me.gnorum?
he lias held office: -- In 1868, he was
nbfc'Vbrt h" a' dpnarlri the :world.-- He
now" owns weperty TalQe att'three--

fquarters . of. "milBoii,bjut the State
hasTjeen growing poor, rapi4Jyf latSa:

S5M?D" n-l-- i lefrB.'X'hei'DeTOo--

syringe.
"

Therff was a groat fire in Yreka,
Cal., on the Fourth, in which 10
blocks were destroyed, and many of
theintnates were unable to got out
eveir their clothing. At least one-thircL- of

the city is desti'oyedr-Los- s

estimated at S!)00,000.
." i . ? - ' j. r - r ""1";. 4t,Uie je.t btate Fair afd i smldle

will ba given for the greutewt number
of scalps taken liefween July 4lh and
October. 4th, ' 1871; grey squirrels,
blue-jays- " and gophers Each gopher
is to uounV3; the squirrels add blue- -

jays, 1 eacj-- u r ; : : i -- a y ;g .:
I- - The editor "of -- the-San : Francisco
Chronicle was caned on Monday, by
an in.furiateii man, whose wife : had
been .disrespectfully alluded to in
that paper.3i:? ', , ;v.-- '

-- 'lA'mari Vas lost in' tho 'Cascade
Mountains,' near the Dallesfor fifteen
(lays'during which time ho subsisted
pn bci:rifc.'' ,alphe7. Ho was reduced to
a skeU'ton' when he found his way out.
,'MrsFairV physician says she has

strong symptoms of tubercular con
sumption, and want.' her removed to
a wooden cell in the j;il.,! It is gen-
erally thought that this h only a ruse
to effect her escape, j . ..--

-

.The horse of Geo. Brown, 01 Polk
county, fell down a mounta n in the
coant range, jast week, and was man-
gled to 'Jdeatlj, Mr. Brown rolled
from the brse's saddle just in time to
escape the fame fate.'
; Recently Joseph A. Johnson, edit-
or of the Santa Barbara (Cal.,) JYm,
was knocked down and cow-hide- d by
District Attorney Williams, for an
attack ' on his personal character.
Why in blazes is it that the editors
always get the worst of these rows?

THAT MAERIAGE.

Some days since we gave a tele-
graphic dispatch touching a contem-
plated matrimonial alliance between
the House of Victoria, Queen of
Great Britian, and Ulysses Simpson
Grant, the Executive and would-b- e

Emperor of these United States. Tho
par ties to be united were Fred. Grant,
the heir apparent, and Beatrice,
youngest daughter of Queen Victoria.
We find in the World a notice of this
affair giving some particulars which
will prove of interest:

Letters received here from Eng-
land put the extaotdinary question
seriously whether a marriage between
the son of President Grant and the
Princess Beatrice of England might
not be bo arranged as to secure the
entente cordiale between the two coun-
tries. The Queen has originated the
proposition, just as she did that for
the marriage of her daughter Louise
to the Marquis o' Lome. Tho young
Princess is only fourteen years of age,
and the Queen's idea is, that upon
the of President Grant.
and the beginning of his second term
in 1873, tho nuptials be solemnized.
Young Mr. Grant would then bo
adopted as a British subject, and
immediately appointed Viceroy of tho
Dominion of Canada.

It is her Majesty's belief that in ;

this way the feelings of the three!
countries 01 America, iniiaua ana
Great Britain could be harmonized as
closely as their interests.

The letters which communicate this
surprising proposition are written in
perfect good faith, and by persons of
the highest position in Great Brit;an.
One of them asserts that the idea re-

ally came from Mr. Seward, by whom
it was suggested to the Earl of Mayo,
in India, and by the Earl then taken
up and communicated to the Queen,
through one of his lordship 's friends,
Lady Waterpark, a lady in waiting
upon her Majesty.

It is also stated that the matter was
intrusted to the London correspond-
ent of a leading Radical journal of
New York, woo Mt London sud-
denly . for , , New 'York about a
month ago, commissioned to sound
the .President upon the subject.
This correspendent - assured .the
Queen'e Ministers tha. the reelection
of President Grant was absolutely
certain, and thus contributed mainly
to give them confidence in the scheme.
The agitation now going on in favor
of Mr. Greeley may disturb his plans.
But it may be considered certain that
he has opened negotiations on the
subject with the Dent family and
with Mrs. Grant.

T.

TnE Democratic nominations for
Congress in California are as follows:
First District, Lawrence Archer f Sec-

ond District, J. W. Coffroth"; Third
DistrictGeorge Pearcc. ' It is gener-
ally" conceded by the Republicans that
the Democratic, ticket for California
is a strong one. .

Bex. Hoixaday has tendered Mes-dame- s

Stanton and Anthony a freo
passage on' bis. steamships between
Saiv" Francisco; and Portland. ' Won
der what he expects to make out of
tliat exhibition of generosity ? A

J Horace Greeley xhvUiis travels
through the South has: learned that
thtf Southern people are not such mon-
sters of depravityas he and his breth-
ren bf-th-

'e Rajlical jpress havo been in
theJiaiHt of.jrepxeseotin-gUien- c ;

pandearers atjUifc fuRtsral of ,the Jate
C. .LTVallandigham. were.n the,part
of the- -- Bar.'lUnked--States Smtm
Ali-G,Thurman- - and Messrs. Gol
rwgW Samueb Cr.ighead and

"ank;; alt leading: ;Deoioorats
ot-.th- StatQj Qa b patt rbfiihe
:WiPsn:QCC. MaxweH,fiElihu

B801? and William
,ss si$ bni.cz ?2;rdc ;

.nwjS? geqejcaJ gweftng among Dem
Sbiymmvg: de Jy z and

the croose-hancr- s hkk-"-..bAJi.ta-

ihe saiisuod that the tilfdt- Rfai-nr,- A

Congresgjopa. i mojt.e.5ceihnt.and
SPSi" 5car beimproyedions-ere- n

the sore-hea- ds admit that it is stEong
and will sweep the State. San Fran-chic- o

Examiner. , '

The railroad is graded to Eugene.
Senator Qorbett has arrived at Port

land, XJ v'"i V
'Two horses stolen in Yamhill last

week.
: 'Wheat "in SanvTraueisof?-2-5
$2.45

'

A Chinese murderer is in jail in- -

Jackspnyille, ; .. . ,

""SenatbF Williams arilwifo ore how
en rontd,iot Oregon. , v;; t .

s An infant. daughter .of
Nesmith died last week; --'- " --

:- V i

Masquerade skating is tW fatest 1

,j CLaiiey Pouglttshas beea ftoquitted
of the in order of Holbrook' in Iduho;

5 Bill Watkirisplad guilty tbasault-- ;
ing.Saui ClailaAnd was fined ;$2O0fA

t A man named Jlugues wait tabbed
to death in Sun ' Francisco- - last jMon- -

T A minings company'vat Idaho " City
jatit cleaned up lj,000 ou, month's

" Gear Crooli is making-' it "hot" for
the thieving)' murderous AriiOha .,:,

!

t..
L; F.Beaitya prominent actor of

the Tacioc coast, died at Olympia last
'

Friday. ; 5 , "
Hail fell last, week in Josephine

county measuring 0 inched iu circu in-

ference! ' "
Sara. Clarke, of the StaU-suian- , is

said by his physciana. to be danger
ously ill. ' -

"A dead Spaniard is the latest break'
fast dish in Pacheco California.
land claim row. uLu - A

Warren Toole is the Democratic
candidate for Delegate to Congress
from "Montana ' " ' '.

A hotel, a mile of snow sheila, and
a man .were burned at Chico, Califor-
nia, last Friday. - ' - '''f-'-A

The Mexicans '. have killed ; Hon.
Reese "mith member of tho late Ar-
izona Legislature,

Two bold highwaymen robbed a
stage-coac- h and eleven passengers
near Eureka, last Friday. ;

...Crater Lake, .iu Jackson county,
presents, probably, the most pictur-
esque View on this continent.

Rockets were fired from tho top of
Mt. St. Helena, California 5.CC0 ft.
above the sea on the Fourth.

Portland has 50 Notaries Public
and a hunded or so of other charac--

: ters that are notoriously public
4,John Anderson mr Joe John," of

Jackson county, has a bran new baby
and his bonny brow w still brent,

K Clara White, aged 11, wa3 burned
j to death at Tebatua, California, last
j week, by her clothes catching fire.

fin. . i.
; from a horse, and another dropped
i - -
dead, in San Francisco, last Sunday.

A man wa burned to death with
his horse in San Francisco on Wed-
nesday.

W. W. Benton, of Newry, Blair
county, Pa., wants to hear from Jas.
Shirley, who is somewhere in Ore-

gon. ..
Mrs. Waldo Smith of Salem was

j robbed of $750 while traveling on the
cars between Omaha and San Fran-
cisco.' :1 '-

,

A mother in Walla Walla gave her
child away sc mj years ago, and she
is now trying to Iiabeat corjnts it back
again. ' :

.
;

The railroad fare from San Fran-
cisco to Chicago is $118, first-clas- s,

and ?83 for second-clas- s all in cur-
rency.

Sbultzwaslast week etealinghogs in
Marion county and forcibly kissing a
a woman in Josephine county all in
one day.
- After 13 days' search, the body of
the two Wright boys, who were
drowned in the Santiam, have been
recovered. . ..."

A young married woman . named
Bozhicych, suicided with strychnine
a4; Lincoln Cal., last week. . Domes-
tic troubles. ' .

The Mountaineer says that in many
parts of Wasco county the grain crop
will be an entire failure' 'Hot weath-
er is the cause. ";

'
.

Mrs. Nat. Lane, of East Portland,
had the largest amount and greatest
variety of flowers on exhibition at the
Horticultural Fait Tasfwiek. ,

Judge Dwindle has refused' the
'

fFairscase. Thecasehas..... been an--
A

pealed to the Supreme Court,
The Bohemia mines, in Lane coun-

ty, are fast looming: into notoriety.
Mr. Knot, of Portland, has sent Bob
Ladd in there with a large quartz
miu.;-- " r-- 1

;

. .The Guard sayVXteb: Applegate is
making a Bibie: Its principal'f eature
will probably be tlie of the
Four' Kingrf' or High,- - LoV, Jack
and theGamo:: --t'o;;

;'Bud";
dealer announces in his lat week's
paper the reception of agushing
love-tette- r? His wife and baby won't
like thatmetbinks. " x

,

L'J Sbma flend i&fi-amaBis- e poison- -

ed twocowa belonging. to a preacher
living nearJEugene"; Cress that di--

rnrie xA-tfjft-
--oil enaiess;t6i-meii-t

nereaiter with grei."airsractiOQ;.
Eugener-j- s effiBriffllJjwil'oi- -

W4aeteri 'faiootari w4ba taftliunair

U AXortjaiulT dpct0jj . lastcr MomdaT
sent lliieeildlyalleges". te' ta
brother r ill-mix- "'but' the'lattef
wouldn't fight. He ought to blow- -

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

Freni Street, efner of 9forrlon,
"w P6ltTfANI, oEtaox; iJ

m. ninoLrii -- Proprietor
rXDBHSIOJfED 1IAVIXO KEWI.YTHE and rtfitted the ah.,Te-nme- d ho

M. will beneefortb Bond net it on the EUBOl'E-A- N

VLAN. - - - -
- Room can be bad ty the .Dy' Week or

Month.
A KriTiffiftAT Jn ifie boora, antler tbe'raan-aeeiue- nt

of WM. Af.P.U.l;K a..n.itu.inrt i
regular Hotel tj.Ir. . 4

nnit nf Hmtm fur the aptclal aeeommoiU-tlo- n
of ' ''Kamilie. - -

Board and Lodging at the B0ft reaaona-W- e
rate.- - r. .

Tbe Motel Coaeh will be In at tendance at eaeh
Train and Steamboat to eoi vey paxeDera to
tba Hotel free of charge. M. BVt LP II, -

o7tf., ,Jm if. . rrMctor.

FINE BLOOD! SKEEPLou

COTSWOZ.X) HALT BRCrVS '

nm WALK. Afplrrr, B. KM- -
T.nnOS, Mmint.-rin- Vlrtr,-i- t. mil .71
Clr Co., Cl., or JOHN ASDEUSO.V. 622- -

CIy HI., Bn rne9. - jnlAD,

cos-- r. -

OP A FAB IIIOIIEB CI.AS3 tban anr oth-
er proprietary medicine of the day, aland

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
And fur lhi reason : it i an exact eoaoterpaft
f one of tbe moot valuable natural nedieinne

in tbe arorid. We refer to the great Seltzrr
Spring t,f iitrmnny, to which thnand of tiwrtpetio. tb SiIi.ae. tbe rbeuntstie end tbe
victim of veoal diiesae report MDaally,. sadreturn to their home eoarak-eeen- t or eared." Tbe
Aperient i one of tbe tmt, and by far tbe moat
(aeceaiful of all tbe effort made to reproduce,
in a portable form, the popular mineral wat.T,
of Knrope. 8e that yu ParcbsM
tho Oennine Article. ul

BOLO B1L.AI.I. DRUGGISTS.

JBXKCUTOR'N XOTICE.
Estate nf John P. Crabtrfe, dtixuttd'

OTICE IS HEREBY WIVES THAT BYN order of tbe CeMj Coart of Li-- n eoenty.
Onpta, made ou tbe Stb day of Jnne, 1871, and
at a regular tern thereof, tae Baderxigned u
duty appoint Bseentor of aaid eetatr, ia aerord-ane-e

with tbe will and teatanaeat of the teatator.
Therefore all penM.na haring claim against aid
estate are notiied tojment tbe same to nc,
duty' verified, at sy teridenre thirteen snile
Evt nf Albany, in l.ina eonnty, Oregon, within
the fitae and in tb manner prrceribed by law. '

JAMLS CBABTBEE. Execotur,
Cb. R. Hc-- a, AU'y for the Eetate.
' - :a3w4. .: i -

At'THOBITY OF A SPECIAL ACTBYof the Lefriflature of Kentaeky, of March
Utb, 1871, tbe Ttasteea ut tna 1 nblie library
Keatncky will gie a
CE1SD GIFT $100,000 COKE&T ! !

At Louisville, Ky.,
OX Tl'KSDAV, OCT. Slst, 1871,
t'nder tbe direetiwn of the bet Masiral Taleat
that can be prweored.
TICKETS OF AOMISSIOK. $10. CURREHCy.

Ech ticket will bate attached to it fuar ea
pons of of $i M each. Tbe
bolilr of an entire tWkit will be entitled to on

to tbe concert, and to the whole amount
ut the) gill awnrded to it by lt. i The koidW f
each coapoa will be entitled to admission to tbw
eonrert and to one-toart- h tbe aasennt of aacb
gin a may be ewtnltd to it. -

To provide funds for tbi tirand Concert, and
fur the benefit of tbe I'ublie Library of Ken-
tucky, 100,000 ticket will be sold at $10 eacbr
currency.
THE CITIZEN'S BAKK OF KENTUCKY
I Treasurer and IVposilorr.

Immediately alter tbe Conceit the seat of
8550,000 let ( arrenry

Will he distributed by loU to tbe : holder of
rickets ia tbe folloariug

GIFTS,
Vias
OXK GBASD GIFT OF- - 10,nftn
One Uitt of 25,000
One Uift uf ' to.ana
Oaa 41 in of.. ly.voo
One Oilluf ix.uou
One Uitt of.
One ti M of - 1.HV
Uo tiin ol la.oou
One lii it i.f 1 4 ,UO
One Uift of.... 13.0WI
One I" i'Jt of --

One Uift of.. ll.atHi
One Uift vTz.ii.,Z
Oue tfift of..l J:. v.uou
One Oitt uf.. S,tM
Ooe Uift of - T.IHM "

Ouo Uitt uL.m- -, e.ovo
One Uift of.... ...... 5,000

4,HN.
Oue ti ift ut 3.000
One Uift of S.OO
One Urand Uitt of ... .. 5N,(Mi
Ten Uifta ol $1,000 cacb 1U.VOU
Fifteen Uift ul $(HI each 13.50(1
Twenty Uifu of $700 each 14,000
Twenty five Uift ot $000 carb 15.VNO
Thirty UilU of $500 each.". , li.OOU
Forty Uift of $400 eaeh . 1S,0CI
Fony-fie-e ti:ft of $300 each 13,500
Fifty UiH of $200 each 10,(1(10

445 UilU of $100 each 41,600

$j5o,oo
After paying Iho expenses of the cnterprfxj

and making tbe divtriiutin of tho gifts,-t- h

balance o the proceeds a risirg from tbe sale oi
tickets will be appropriated to the estabtishmeut '

of a Free Library iu Louisville, to bo railed the
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY,.
' By the pruviaions of the charter tbi Library

is to be forever free to tbe gratuitous use aud en- -.

joy men t of every .cilueo, and it is,, the purpose of
tbe trustee raise a fand sufficient tn secure a
suitable building. to. place. in it boyk euou;h.4.
form tbe nuete.n ot a m.iniflccr t libraiv, and
to so endow it as to enable it to bay the car cat
publication as they eouie out, and t be

The eonenrt ami distribntiun wilt .
take place under the immediate n;erviiun ' f
the trustees named in the act of incorporation, '
who are follow- - t . -

UTBUST.EES5 ,V
Tho. E. Bram ette, late Uovernor of Kt. :

Henry Waterson, editor tVirar-Jirnu- I W'. JT-- .'.

Haldcman, President VnuritrJrmU Co. ; Ben.
Casseday, of the .Vnilg Vummtviul; - Ueo ,1".
Doera. proprietor Anseiger; H. Al. ileCarty v .f
tba Dai'y Ledytr ; i. S. Cain. Clerk of JefM-so-

Uourtot Poouuon; leiV; StJVGlusk), Aadit-j- r
Politicol Text, Book ; J. T. PurreU o? ..tha .

trimfcrrilU ba.a.tia5W.(iy-J- . UiA U'.j.'u
Tbe trustee will ho assisted jbj the following

well known and eminent eitixens of Kentucky,
who have consented to be present at the concert,
aud to superintend the drawing and distribuUjn

" ' 'of gilttr "

" SXTPEKYTSOBJ?."" .
tloti. it. J. Ptites, Jad-i- Jefforson' Court Com-

mon Pleaef" Hon. T. B. Cochran,5 Chaccelior
Louisville Chancery Court i - Hon H. W. Brace,
Judge Jefferson Circuit Court (" lion, J G. Ba.ty
ter, Mayor of Louisville; ' Hon. B- -' 0,' M'cbh,'
Senator'ef- - Kentucky f Cid. 9. tk Whnrton, V,
S. District Attorney 5, . Col, Phil. Lee Prosrcut
in r Attorney Ninth Judicial BUtriet UenJ. T. .
B.yle Proaidont X. ll.-- J. B. B.--4.- S.
Bell, Pmt. Med. I'niversity, Louisville; JUson-- '
P. Johnsonfpropiietop ; jrajf House j-- iil on. J.
Proctor. Knot late Member Congress; Audrew.
tlra'hnut, Tbcoo and Cotton" Broker. .' "'s f. jl

' The holder of ',' ticket! to which gift, are'
awarded will be paid on presentation at the of-

fice in Lonisvilloi-Ky.- -' Tiek ts will be for alo '

at the office in Louisville on the v

A4"irier4- - ri"ioirtit WiH heMiMirtred" hro 19 r,
500, or 1,000 tickets are purchased in a lot. All
orders aeeompaniedlvj remittance will; be
promptly attended to and the" tickets returned
by maiUrcgistereil, or by express, a ordered.

The aodersignod, tare prtneinal bnsinesa man-- 1
agernf the very Haceessfnr- - Mercantile Library
ttiftCdnoert of San Franelse,-havin- beea )

pointed Agent of the aheve enterprise, ha ta
say that everything trill be :done to mil's Uiio-a- n

entire success, wnd buyer f tickets will And
their interest as well gaarded as if they were
personally present and superintend inc the entire,
affair. CHARLES B. PETEKP,

vOulaml. Ualt House, Louisville, Ky.

; Friday, June 80. i

; , FOHEMX. ! ' ,

- GambcttA is a candidate for the
French AsMcmbly.
. The Turkish Sultan has sent 100,-00- 0

florins to the French orphans made
so by t he war. - ' - r "?

Iu London 210 deaths occur weekly
by small-pox- .

- It is understood that England has
ratiiiod tho treaty pf Washington.
;; ; . t DOMESTIC, .

Fred Douglas has resigned his seat
in the Territorial Council of the Dis-
trict of Columbia; and Grant has ap
pointed Lewis " H, Douglas (Fred's
son) to till the vacancy. ' " ;

-- Gov. Woods, of Utah, is hY Wash-
ington City. (f ..... a:

' "' ; Saturday, July 1. '

y u , . yoitKioJ. ;' ,i;r
, Tho trial of Roehefort will ' com-
mence on Monday. ; ,

.,' ', - ; ' V

. Arrests of . l'aris, insurgents con-
tinue." A court martial has sentenced
Cremieux, Etienne and Pclissier to
death; .Ductus, Martin Mastoy, Bre-
ton and Chacot to traiiHjortation ;

Novi to ten years and Blanche to five
years hard labor," and Kber to ten
years imprisonment. , . Six . wero ac-

quitted. . '

Y'csterday 100,000 troops were re-
viewed in l'aris, with McMahon at
their head. "

.

Naj)olon is in London.
. IHIMKHTIO. !

,

Tin? New Hampshire Legislature
to-a- y elected David (iilchrist,
(Dcm. and Ibor Rft'onner) Railroad
('omniiwtimiv; John II. " Goodall,
(Dcm. anil Labor ) Secreta-
ry of State; L. W. Cogswell, State
'ireasurer; J. Campbell, of the Man-
chester L'nlon, State Printer; A. J.
ISeiinc-tt- , (Dcm.) Coinmbsioner Gen-
eral. .

Gov. Sydney is renominated as the
J adieu! candidate for Governor of
Maine.

The Grand Duke Alexis of Russia
will visit America about the middle of
September. He will be accompanied
by the grandest naval fleet in tho
world.

Sunday, July 2.
roKEia.N.

From London the news comes that
the statement is officially continued
that the Washington Treaty ban been
ratified. Canadian ports will soon
cease to be honored by the British
North American fleet in Canadian i

waters.
Win. H. Seward is in Constanti

nople.
DOMESTIC. j

Fifty officers have Won removed i

from the Iand Office at Washington
since the Commissioner resigned. j

New York is scared about the'
spread of small pox. j

Mrs. Lydia Sherman was arrested at !

New Brunswick, N. J., yesterday, by !

officers from Connecticut, ou the
charge of having poisoned, at dilTcr- - j

cut tunes, three husbauds and two j

step-childre- Proof is said to bej
strong. ,

Monday. July 3.
KOIttKiX.

The Italian Ministers have arrived
in Rome and been installed in their
Ministry.

The insurrection in Algiers will
soon be surpresscd.

German troops made a triumphal
entry into Hanover to-da- y.

Tuesday, July 4.
Foil t Mi N.

The French election is progressing,
and seems to favor Republicanism.

The German troops liave all been
withdrawn from Paris.

King Victor Kmnianucl Is in Rome.
lOMr.STIC.

A great quarrel is progressing
among the 'Catholic clergymen at
Hudson, N. Y.

I'resident Grant has pardoned the
bigamist, Congressman lio wen, out of
the Penitentiary, against tho protest
of Attorney General Ackerman and
District Attorney Fisher.

A man was shot dead in a house of
e in Chicago yesterday.

- Six hundred Mormon converts are
fn route for Salt Lake from New
York.

NCINHOKIXCN.

Hyacinthe is preaching in Rome.
General J. C. Breckenridge is in

New York city. .

General butler will positively not
lecture next season.

Wendell Phillips will lecture only
occasionally next season. '

Miss Christina Rossetti, the po-
etess, is recovering from a. severe
illness. ; ;. ; ;

Tom Thumb and wife. Commodore
Nutt and Minnie Warren are in Lon-
don.- .". - ..

Reverdy Johnson has received the
degree of LL.-D- . from the Universi-
ty of Maryland.

A monument to the memory of the
lute Lewis Cassias just been com-
pleted, in Elm wood Cemetry De-
troit. '

Lizzie Davenport, 'the beautiful
young wife of Charles Mathews, is
easily taken for his granddaughter on
the street. ' ;

. William Cullen Bryant is building
a magnificent residence oa the tite of
his mother's birth place, in .

: .'; . . .

Hon. A: II. Stevexs; Vice Presi:
dent of the late Southern Confederacy,
has recently become the editor of tho
Atlanta (Go.) Sun.. He (endorses the
National Democratic Platform of 1808,
and deprecates any departures from
true Democratic principles. ' . We pre-

dict that, he .will become a brilliant
star-i-n the Journalistic - constellation.

Following4 is the first resolution of
the" Ohio ' Democratic r Platform which
is justocreatjnga natiphaL'news- -

Lpapef discussion:-- ,
a--- 3 ztz

CCChat denonriciitg tlifc extraordinary
means byl .wliich .thes-iwere-brbog-

rdouv we recognize .as accompnsneu
itcts; thet three ' amendments to" the

LClonatitutioir recently .declared adop
ted, anai.ueT3amo' as no longer .liti-fca- l

issues before the cOjmtjr."-2--- w

i President, Grant has. manifested his
intense hatred" of"MornvAiism Tjy ap-

pointing one of Brigham Young's sons
a cadet at West Point Academy.

country vamVthe-- " consequent increase
of appointed federal officers through-- '

'out the aiid district
thus giving the President a ponderous
lever to be used in securin lua. re--.
eleetion'eyii against the wilt of the
people, is a; sufficient objection. injtself
against the" itwdtcnailatr. '.lf i the
Constitution-maker- s coud have fore-- J

seen "rrhnt5 sort of : characters --would
bo called to administer .the ''Govern-
ment in the days to come, they would
undoubtedly have provided against
this " evil 1 Evidently f:id riot
occur to them that a man npon whom
the choice of the: people should iall
for an officeqlmportahtandrespotol-- l
ble could so iar forget .what was due

1 to his ejection as. well as himself, as to
intrigue for a nomination. - And the
idea that he --eould use the power of
the administration to promote his own

, aspirations to the neglect of the puh-l'- c

service arid , the interests of the
i. eotmtryv would have, struck them as a

I

monstrous impossibility. ' Hence arose
the grarestTnistake, or omission, into
which the fathers of the republic were
betrayed,-- . For the last thirtyyears
the power nd patronage of the Fed-

eral Government has been used to se-

cure the of the incumbent
of the ehief executive office,..; That
lias been the prramount consideration,
and everything else was subordinated

'-
-thereto. '

The most flagrant disgraceful ex-- .

liibition of . this kind is that of Grant
" His maneuvers and intrigues are

phameless . and indecent, and he has
not the grace to affect disguise or con- -

cealraent. ; Hi9. .radical : dependents
- avow and defend this turpitude, and

loast that the game is to be won by
this prostitution J of ' the , executive
power. Demoralization and corrup-
tion . prevail in every department of
the government. Complaints flow in
from every section of the country.
There Is no security for life or prop-- J

y on the frontier. In one place the
Indians are murdering the settlers ; at
another, bands of armed Mexicans in-

vade the territory of the United States,
drive away the cattle of the inhab- -

, itants, and perpetrate outrages of ev-

ery description. The army furnishes
no adequate protection in either of
those cases. Regiments of troops
are ordered to the South on pretence
of suppressing social disorders. Ev-

ery carpet-bagg- er and scalawag, by
fabricating a tale of persecution or

. oppression, can have soldiers sent into
that region; but hundreds of men5
women and children may be murdered
by the Indians, and no relief furnished
from Washington. . The Radicals have
always run the machinery of the gov-

ernment in party grooves,' and We
sliall never have a wholesome or hon-

est administration until we elect a
Democratic President And the peo--.

pie will never be permanently pro-

tected against the prostitution of their
public servants to personal aggrand-
izement until the Constitution be so
amended as to preclude the possibility
of the of a President. The
evils that have fallen upon our country
in these latter days call loudly for
such a remedy, and we believe the
people trill soon apply it; - - . ' :

EOT 03TE CHEES FOE GBAST.

On' the 12thultimo a great meeting
was held by the Republicans of Xew
York to welcome Horace. Greeley
home from his Southern tour, and the
Xew 'York tun, (Radical) says that
"Grant's name.; was. mentioned on!y
once during the evening, and that was
by Mr. Greeley himself. The word was
kindly " spoken, but it was received in
total silence ; not a cheer was ; given,
though the .vast assemblage was main- -

t ly composed of Republicans; - . What
a contrast between this cold indiffer-- "

" enee toward the - President notwith- -
' standing . all the offices he his to' be-

stow", and the enthusiasm with which
tae simple' Farmer of Chappaqua was
received and" welcomed 1 - ,

President Grant no longer has a fol-

lower among the-- ! Republicans ; of
Xew York,' except among the office;

holders, and they arV not for1 him ex-- J

cent for . the time bem&7. IW Incon-- J

ceivable stupidity in Jbfeakjngthe Re-

publican
i

party to pieces ; his corrupt-

ion- in appbmtmg mettt&flfce who
had . given him. presents his quarter-- ,

ing Tus own Z worthless relations upon
, the treasury ; his betrayal oC the Cu-

bans - to the -- Spanish'-'slavetradera; in
consequenjejof money paid, to Sidney
Webster; " andT'his "Sevatlon of--a

convicted lnibe-taker;t- o high office in

th&fetate IJepartment, nave aisgusta
holiest epubKcanswit3r" him. ' - His
adttiinistfatjon 'is rthe jmost indecent
'vyjegjtpeiike&i May
its iikg never be' seen again.!1--1 '; .;;

' Foil G BEEtfcThe 'Xew 1 drk
SV?,.the,lead.ing.Bppblican paper"of
the Eastjunjwuncnig itself tbr-Hpr--

-

raee.GreeleytfoCrpident, says: zJiMl
4ha sjtfi-Gran- t' Republicans would o
for- - htm "taidall ! the" negroes.'' aH the
pro"t'ct:0nift,1 . all - the, " scientific farr

: mors, and'aU,beli'eversia" simple diet,
hin cJofhes?and

-

nniversal solvation." I

' - - i

tempted to hasten matters and pushed
lorwaru ror tno uron oui oi ins turn,

kexelaimlng, "(Jood-by- e gentlemen."
He was quickly restrained ana Abriel
was sent ahead, JJayonne exclaiming,
'He's more afraid than I am.". They

took the seat provided for them, and
(razed out tipon 'picMjpowd with un-
daunted bravado, luring the reading
of the death sentence . their features
bore signs of Impatience.
- Jioth addressed thocrowd in Spanish,

their lnnjence, butrrotestlnjf and expressing the hone
that all they had oflended would for-iv- e

them. The executioner, clothed
from bead to foot In black glazed mus-
lin, adjusted the ropes. Both men
pressed the cross and shook hands with
their priests, but esch protested strujr-glw- d

when the white cap was drawn
overihein, exclaiming In Spanish, "I
am not afraid to show my face." The
priests with difficulty paclled them
and the caps were adjusted. Then as
tho executioner retired to the room be-
hind to cut tin-rope- , Hayonne broke
forth In a torrent of Spanish curses,
and died with an oath upon his Hp.
Both necks were dislocated by the fall,
and each died with scarcely a percepti-
ble struggle.

,
Amcsixo Incident. At the magic

entertainment, pn Saturday .night, an
incident occurred that was not ,''down
on the bills." Miss Cora was" in the
midst of the "suspension feat,"
and had placed her subject in ; the
"m!smeric state," when she lecame
alarmed with; the Idea that a lighted
lamp had set fire to some drapery be-
hind the wings. , Under this impres-
sion she rushed wildly off the stage,
and in doing so : she passed jrnrpedi-atel-y

under a hook used for the pur-
pose of suspending the "magic drum
this hook caught into the wild wealth
of curls that crowned Miss Cora's
head, and there the whole of her beau
tiful head-dfes- s bung in full .gaze of
the audience. . J o say .that th'.s "feat
was greeted with bursts) of .laughter
scarcely expresses the idea; and to
add to the merriment, the young lady
who wa supposed to" be in the "mes-
meric state was olserved to jdiri in
the general roar. This "hairy suspen-
sion' called down even more applanse
than the "a-ria- l feat." Walla Walla
Statesman.

The Cuois. The crops in Iowa,
Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois are
this year the best known for many
years, and great rejoicing is caused
thereby "out West." In Minnesota
the reports are not so favorable, the
wheat being somewhat injured by rust,
and the prospects are good for only
half a crop On the Pacific Coast,
IKirtieulariy in i California, there will

crop than was expected
early in the season. It is jiottis cood
as could be wished, but under all the
circumstance better tlan could have
been expected. California will have
enough for her own uses, and consid-
erable to spare. In Oregon the ce-

real crop will be better than ever
known, and we will have a larger
number of bushels for export than all
of the other Pacific ' States' together.
Our rpwn, Oregon is eminently the
wheat country of the world.

The Republicans in, Pennsylvania
are discontented with their "Stat j
ticket, and manifest no interest or en-

thusiasm in the ending political con-

test in that State. The Democracy,
have great hopes of carrying the elec-

tion. fV.

A darkey 'was boasting to a Sbcer
of the cheapness of ten pounds of su-

gar he bad liought at a rival shop.
"Let me weigh the package," said
the grocer. The darkey assented,
and it was two pounds short. , The
"colored gentleman" looked perplex-
ed for a moment, and then said:
"Guess he did'nt cheat dischile much,
for while he. was fettih.r the sugar 1
stole two pair of shoes." .

"Why do you oppose the giving the
ballot to Voniun?" asked a lady, the
other evening, of a con Armed bachelor.
"Excuse me, madam," replied he, "but
I have not sufficient confidence In their
capacity to 'conduct government ; af-
fairs." "What evidence of their men-
tal inferiority to mankind can you ad-
vance?" queried the lady. "A simple
fact is enough to satisfy my mind," re-
torted the bachelor, "and that is the
frightful way in which they do up their
back hair.- : ' - - J -'

A New England spinster, who weot
out, to Nevada' about a year ago,
writes home that , she has already a
husband and a pair of twins, and
hasn't really got acquainted yet. ,

A woman travelling on the cars saw
a man in front of her put his head out
of the window, and asked him if he
wouldn't keep his head in, as she had
a new silk dress on, and she didn't
want it all spattered over with brains
and such stuff.

Shockixo. A Dr. Connollyj tof
isew; lork Uityjin tit-o- t delerium
tremens, Juno 18th, cut the thi-daf-s of
his two i infant j children, and then
killed himself. His wife' found - the
dead bodies in the room as 6he awoke.

Mrs. yallandigham is seriouRly ill,
on account of grief at the loss of her
husband and brother. Her physi-c:an- s,

who are in constant attendance,
are reticent as to her recovery. ' She
fails to recognize her moht. intimate
friends, watching by her side, j

Somebody.MraUfoinia. who! want
an office has constructed a magnificent
palabe'- - car for presentation to -- President

Grant

, .Grant.tpoX six Jhorses withhini to
liong branch. ' The hunib'er ot dogs
13 not announced Si. ,,4H (, . . ?

, f. ' ' ajii'-- l I c. ltl.S .';.;

?s The various national asylums for
disabled soldiers have supported or
aided ,194 soldiers' the past year

A. C Radchj charged with
gling ,$30,000 worth of diamonds to
New York, has been held to bail to
answer.

ted States as it now exists, and ;'tbat
we demand for it a quick construction
so as to protect equally the rights' of
States and individuals. . : ;

llcwlced. That ' we' 'cherish ' the
American system of State and local
governments, and that we will forev-
er defend the same against central-
ized federal power r j

llmolced, That universal suffrage
having been, established should now
be coupled . with its twin measure,
universal amnesty. . .

lienolvcd, That we denounce all ri
otous coiuoinations ana conspiracies
against law, and demand the same to
be suppressed by the proper State
authorities, and that the - Federal
power ought not to intervene except
when such intervention is demanded
by the State authorities. .

ltctiolvcd, That the proposed annex-
ation of n Republic
meets with our earnest opposition,
partly ou account of the character of
its mongrel population ana oi . tueir
unfitness to become American citi
zens but more especially on account
of the corrupt motives in which that
measure

.1
had its inception, and of

.
the

repreuensiuie means uy wiiicn it was
sought to be conuuntated.

jiffAvcd, luat wbile we nave a
torilTou imports, it must be regulated
with an eye singly to revenue and not
with a view to what is termed protec
tion, which is only another name for
the legalized plundering of one in
dustry to bestow favois upon another;
end that the recent election to the
United Stutes Senate, by the Legisla-
ture of Ioa, of a man wholly and
openly committed to a protective tar-
iff, d uionstrates that the party are in
antagonism to the great agricultural
iutcrcsts of the State.

Itetvtlved, That the profligate cor-
ruption and wanton extravagance
which pervade every department of
the federal government, the sacrifice
of the interests of the laborer to ag-
grandize a haudful of aristocrats, the
wicked depriva.Mon of the people of
their rightful hei.'tage in the public
lands, which have been made a gift
to railroad and other nionor olists,
the payment of more than f20,000,-00- 0

premiums during the adminis-
tration of President Grant on gov-
ernment bonds, payable at par, the
maintenance at an annual cost to the
people of nearly $30,000,000 of an
unconstitutional, oppressive and ex-

tortionate system of banking, whete-b- y

money is made scarce and interest
high, are abuses which call for wise
and thorough remedies.

lbtuAred, That we are in favor of
strict economy, of a large reduction
in the expenditures of the Federal
and State Governments, of civil ser-
vice reform, of the collection of in-

ternal revenue by State authorities
and the return to honest labor the
myriads of tax gatherers who afflict
our land and eat up its substance,
and of the speedy trial, conviction
and punishment of the thieves who
have stolen the taxes paid by the
people I

ltttvAced, That we reject the idea
of repudiation of the national debt,
and believe it to be the duty of the
Government to pay according to law
and in lawful - money, all its lia-
bilities.

llemlved. That it is a flagrant out-
rage on the rights of the free labor-
ers and mechanics of Iowa, that the
labor of penitentiary convicts should
be brought into conflict with theirs,
and that it is the duty of the next
legislature to enact such laws as will
certainly and effectually protect them
from such' unjust and ruinous com-
petition. -

Resolved, That section 2, article 8,
of the Constitution of Iowa, which
declares that " the property of all
corporations for pecuniary profit shall
be subject to taxation the same as
that of individuals," should I e rigidly
and strictlj enforced, and that by
virtue thereof we demand that rtil-roa- ds

and railroad property shall be
taxed just as the property of the me-
chanic and farmer are taxed, and we
affirm the right of the people by leg-
islative enactmeut to regulate and
control all corporations doing busi-
ness within the borders of the State.

llcmlvedf That with the watchword
of reform, we confidently go to the
country ; that we believe the interests
of the great body of the people are
the same ; that without regard to past
political associations' they are the
friends of free government, that they
are equally honest, brave' and patri-
otic, and we appeal to them as to our
brothers and countrymen, to aid us
to obtain relief ' from the grievous
abuses which wrong--' and .oppress
every one except the wrong-doer- s

and oppressors themselves. :
j

A funny story is going the rounds
in Paris. A lady in the first: society
was recently obliged to dismiss her
nurse on account of an excess of fire-
men and private ; soldiers too,-ofte-

repeated. After choosing as a suc-
cessor to this criminal a very pretty
girl, the lady, explaining . why the
first went away4 enjoined - it on the
second not to do . likewise. She dmitted

that she shouldn't.! ; rni-- ;

'I can endure a goodr deal! said
the lady, 'but ;.soldiers about the
kiteheu I won't endure.?- - "t y

After a week orl ten. days ;.the;Jady
came one day into. the. kitchen, open-
ed the cupboard,, and : discovered a
youthful military. - otf-- ' - c

;? I 'Oh maam'!; cried the girl fright-
ened, ."I give my; word I never,. saw
.tbatspldisr jn Imy . life-r-h- e- must rbe
ope oijtlte old onsja. left oyer by::;the'
otheMrirl." tv ozi ci citivr .etUA I

5.. A,1ta'das"';ver friends
'Jb'jnarfy awidower,, and as
'xnint thev 'spoke of fiis beau'tifut
'dren-'- : "Children?' "replied the"lady,
"areuke tobthpj
her ownt". Tt r-

It is pronosed to reduce'- - tho' exoen,.
sea of running the Maine State Gov-
ernment $100,000 per annum.

chiJ--exatjecfitaie CeTriMebfm6 theObo TenfeTarlffire-- !

Paliferma-fia-s paTsseda're6bl-tior- i con.

boltinnaightrirgiii Dejgofrata
not. to .longer contribute to its sap-por- t.

Good. .


